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BACCHUS bashes 
BACCHUS puts on Baseball bash 
at Larks Park for second year 
Rebecca Lofton 
Stoff writer 
Toe organization Boosting Al· 
coho! Consciousness Concerning 
lhc Health of University Students 
sponsored a " Baseball Bash:· held 
yesterday at Larks Park at .S p.m. 
in conjunction with the double-
header baseball game. 
As Fort Hays State took on the 
University of Nebraska at 
Kearney. there were other activi-
ties going on at the park. 
BACCHUS sponsored the game 
for a second year and were pleased 
with its success. 
Jim Nugent. coordinator of the 
drug and alcohol wellness net-
work, said. ' 'I thought it was very 
successful. I don't think it will be 
the last time we do it." 
The organization distributed 
free hot dogs and squeezer bottles 
to all who showed up to the game 
clad in any apparrel or carrying 
anyapparatuswnhthe BACCHUS 
logo printed on it 
"Some were very creative in 
making something that referred to · 
BACCHUS, while others wore the 
true BACCHUS shirts. It was all 
fine," Nugenl said. 
Along with the food. 
BACCHUS had various activities 
SCL up. There was a baseball lhrow 
for $.SO where the participants 
could have their speed clocked by 
radar. 
Dave Crot.chc11 of the h1ghw3y 
patrol was on hand to assist with 
the radar. 
Nugent found the game most 
popular with the basebal I players 
and the little kids. 
Highway patrolman \fork 
Deterding also brought 1n a 
Camaro just as an addc<l extra. 
"The kids like that kind of thing. 
It was just something nashy for 
the kids to look over : · :--.;ugem 
said . 
There was also a car donated b:, 
Hays Auto Parts. :--.orth Highwa:, 
183. For S.SO. one could take a 
swing and "bash in the car." 
Nugent said. 
Nugent said the acuv1t1cs "d1dn 't 
raise a lot of money . We had 
wante-0 more part1c 1pauon H 11t 
that's the way rt gc'lC, .. 
BACCHCS had chm.en au1 v 1· 
ucs relevant to the sr,oning event 
"We felt 1t v. ould he a \Ire, , 
~ ·-· .. 
i ..,,,__~ -
"' ·',4i ~ ·· 
.. ( ..,... 
•.. 
. " '\. 
Travis \1orisse/ Unlt'er ;1 :~ Leader 
Jane Triana, Salina sophomore, takes a bash on an old car at 
Larks Park Tuesday as part of the BACCHt.:S baseball bash. 
rt:l 1i: ·. cr. !ll h:.i.,t: in .1 , Jr It ·., ;1 , J ·..1. ,s> 
/or ,tudcnh to rt·l1c, e tCth l • :ri- . ,, 1th 
the end o f 1hr ) ,:.ir L o m1 n,: u I ' . 111 ,1 
health) -...:1 :-, ... '-.;u t.'. cnl -,.11,1 
-,;ugcnt , ;11 11 thcr,· ·,1, a:-; a 1'.<", I tum 
out 1n p.lfl clue· In it ~ Inf'. lr.11,·rn11:, 
,oror1t : ..,, :·c k 
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~r, ( ;i t lhc h.ix ·n;,i l b.1 , h ' \\ i r. ,ill. 
;spprL', iatcd th.11.·· .\.u . :,·nt •. ,id 
( ,1 .. Ht :.,:11 ! / IJ t, J, .~ 
,,11tl. · I h.:rt· "ere ;1 Int ol pcopk 
th,·r,· i L,· i;.imc ·..1.a, flTl'II : OUl-
1n..: : .... .. ·11t >- 1th the volk:,l' Jll tt·.1111 
:11 ,d ., ·: ' "l to~l·tkr It •..1.:1, tun ... 
; L, t,., ,,·hall h;1 ,h wa, , 11, , C'- · 
tul h, ,t h :, ,·;ir-; , '.'sU);L'nt ,aid. It v..1, 
, , , , ;;,, ,·,, ft:! ' ti,:,·nt rL· ,i:1,c,Lall , 
1r. ,n, th·. I 1; 1, <'1 , 1t :- 11! :\n1 ,11u. thc: ; 
: 111 • • ; . ,; , • ,: \1.1111,· ,llhl tk l Ill 
·.,·1 ,1 t . . ,1 :-,.., .. ,. J ,,r ~. '\.r f>.Jh1. 
r,·.: .1 rd111.: ,p,:, II 1~ , . 
l·llSl -" in bn th h,1., d,,111 ~arlll:,. 
; : I 1 · .1n, I Io ' 
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HALO to sponsor HOT meeting 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy editor 
l hspani1.: Amcrilan !.calkr·:h1p 
Organi1..ation (HALO) will spon~or J 
council meeting for Hispanic~ of 
Today (HOD Friday. April 30. an<l 
SaLunlay. May I. in t11c \.kmorial 
Union. 
Registration will hcg1:i Friday 
,=vcning and a wekomc f-,y l'rn,l•,t 
Rodolfo Arevalo will lolll)w. 
Eddie Tcj<=da. 1.:omdi11aLUr ot stu-
dcnl scrvi1.:es and HALO s1w11~or. 
~id HALO. which stancd at Fort 
Hays State in '92. is an oq!ani1auo11 
spccifirnlly dcsi~n cd to ~upport 
f li~pani1.: s \Jn <.:amplh L111.:onu m11.' thL' 1r 
cclucauo11 anll ji111ply Lll ~u,x•:cd 
"It is also here Lo ,upp11n lli-.pan -
11.:~ oc-:auM: there isn't a Hispanic 
rn111mu111ty ufl campu~ .ind al..u ll 
hl.!lps w cxrx,sc the communitf to 1he 
lfop;u1ic culture,'' Tcj<;:<la said. 
HALO rs hosiing the HOT counci I 
torr he first u rm: allc r just starting this 
d1aptcr last spring. Tejeda said HOT 
1s an umbr~ organ11.at1on for 
HALO 
'frJCda ,aid thi: purpo,c of HALO 
hD,t111g the: mcctmg 1s w Jcn:lop 
kadt·r~ from ou1i:r uimmurntics in a 
coll.iborat1vL' e tlun IO addri:ss con-
lcms uf ffopanic studc·n~, in hight·r 
l'dui.:alion. 
" The meeting will allow local 
chapt,·rs to gel togcLhL'r to discus!. 
, Pnc,·rn~ aboul thi: luturc 0 1· HALU. 
Ab1,, tu tx: mlurmi:d. share 1dc.as and 
t11 \kv,· lop a '4ork1ng agenda for no w 
and tor the future of HALO in Kan-
S<Js." Tejeda said. 
TcJc<la also said I.he mc~ung will 
lurthur define and dcvdop the actual 
role of offa·ers and leaders w1thin 
HALO and HOT. 
The agenda for the rnum: 1 I mceung 
tni.:ludcs two prL'srntat1on~ and a 
pcrfonnancl.' hy Tiger hy l11i: Tak. an 
r-lJSL drama grou p. 
Art H1x.:rn1i.:h·. pr()fr~.,nr ul ,p1.:-
cial t'ducauon. will prc.\cnt the topK . 
·' lssul'S m Culturauon .. and Tl'JL'd.i 
...,. ill spcakaN.JUt "l.t',l\krshtp Hok,. " 
···ni,s tllCl~tillt! is really l.~n!.!fo:1al 
ht·.n1usc it will look :JI the rob, l11at 
ind1rnluul chapti:r, play a, li.x:al anJ 
state..., 1dc orga1111.a11or1s:· TeJL'da ~ud . 
Th.:rc 1, JS IO rl.'p,tratwn fre. For 
mort' 1nlurm;.Hi,111 . ;all ()~~- ~Ui7. 
Hammond pleased with NCATE results 
Stephenie Baccus 
Stoff wrrrer 
·-rm C.\llCmdy plca.,~·d ti, tdl 1nu 
that after a lengthy and thourough 
rcvic1,1. by :--;CATE ... our univasity 
meets all 18 basic and adv;.mccd 
sw.ndards set forth hy that organi1a-
t1on ." President Edward fbmmond 
rrmctl :111~611f our ti:acl1cr cdm:a-
t1011 prngrwn~ ... Hammond said. 
"Sdclorn d1X'.:- J university meet all 
l>f 1hc :; liJh' l-,oard Starn.lards and 
:--:C..\ TE suin<lanls we did . l know ur 
nl> other t.·ai.:her education program 
m t11c •ii.ate ofKansa.--; that ha, rcci:iH:d 
a mort' positive review from SC A TE 
thJn \\ C did 
announced Wednesday. ··These two reports rcat t1rm !111: 
The~at.ionalCollcgc ,\c-: rcditaLion 4twl11::, of our university·s fJrnlty 
of Teacher Edm.:alion, the only au- arrd ourrnllegcofcdu<.;alion and their 
thorized accrediting txxty fur sc h<)(Jb -:omrniuncnt to excellence in prepa-
n:cognized ~y the C .S. Dept. of Edu- ratio11 or' graduate., LO go forth and 
rntion . did not a,xredil r-HSL' in t~ d1 rn our -;ch<xils." he ~aid. 
. \pr1I of ·92 \lar:- Ho~ dcl1,crd ( ommcnt.s 
Hu.,.,ni:r. a1tt.'r '" hang111~ 1h ,ll·· ln>lllLhc'-'CAlErcpon.l1stingman:, 
ucdiung ~wndar~b. \'CATE:. ":nl oftht' posn1,c a:-pcct, :-iC1\TE rec-
another team hack last fall 10 re - ogn11cd. 
evaluate FHSC"s teacher cducaunn "Oneullhc~lrcngthstha1was listed 
program. . __ .• , a~ the Empo1,1. crc<l Educator \.1odel. 
This time. FHSL' was a.,., ardcd .ic - -..h,ch ""as dcv~lopcd torepre~cnt the 
creditalion. and will not tx up tor College ol Education·, kno.,., lcdgL' 
accrcdrtauon again until '9, . the nm- r>J\c:· Ho~ .;a11I. 
mal five- year span. Th~ EE\1 is a model the College ot 
''Additional good news was al'-0 Eclucat1onha'-Csprograms andc.:lasscs 
received from the Kansa~ State Board on . 
of Education. which has fully ap· Ho:, :-iaHI. "Fort Hays· program in 
tcaehcr ,·dul·atiun 1s sl\mL' v. h;.1tun1qu!.! 
to teacher cdUl.: atmn programs 111 this 
country. 
Sc<.:ondar) t,.: .. acher~ maJor in the 
arc~ of their Clmli:m • ..,,h1i.:h is an 
unusual lrait of f7 ffSC\ College of 
Education. and is £1.·cogntzl.'<l natuin-
·.•,idc a:-i "a real strength .. of FH SL ·, 
i:ducator prnf rarn. Hoy '<!1d. 
"The fa;;t that the facult) uml uul) 
operates a, a coopcrau,c unit. "Ith 
much sharcdresjX)nsib1ht1es. "asabo 
m :ogni zL'<l h:, ~CATE.'' she s31d. 
Ho:, abo h-;ted other h1ghhgl\L~ of 
the SC A TE rcpon. 
Hammoncl ,J1d: T ort Hay, Swtc 
ha., t:,,:cn accrcd1tcd ,incc 14'i.l ... 
when :--.;CATE was founded."" 
Approx1ma1cly 20peoplcaLLended 
lhc pressrnnfcrencc ProvmtRodolfo 
Arevalo wa., 11. 1th H:minwnd. 
"The L'nin:r~u:· a.,ked tor SC ATE 
au:red1wttun ~u thJt v. c 1-'. an rn..skc 
.,urc that ·.i..-.• arc proJu1.1ng the ~rndoi 
teacher cducauon proks~iunal-i th.:1t 
.,.,e·vc hecn proud ni in the pa.,t and 
can ,ontinuc ll> Ix: pruud o1 111 the 
future .' ' Hammond ·..;.ml. 
SGA discusses $1.50 increase 
Squire R. Boone 
Staff writer 
~1orntorrng the application ot the 
proposed SJ .50 tuition mcrca., c t.hat 
1~ to ocncfit the alhlc1ic !lcpartml·nt 
wa-; the rromment 1, ~uc at la ,t ni .:ht' , 
Student Government :\,soc1ation 
meeting. 
And:, Acld1,. SGA prc,Hlcnt. ~.rnJ 
he ha, met a couple ol 11mc, w 1th 
Prcqdcnt Edward Hammond on the 
1'SUC. 
"Smee the ,tudcnt bod y ha., al read~ 
voted rc<-0undmgly not to ha\C a lll · 
1uon increa<;c, Prc~1dcm Hammond 
, uggL' ,tC..i the idc.a of amending the 
b:, -la" , t!J provide for J comm 1uec to 
rnoni tm the Jpprop~1auon of thL' 
rnonc :- . " .-\ 1.l<hs <;.aid. 
The ,Ol!Hlill\CC v.oultl ha\ C the 11 -
nal , .i:, u,mnn1ng ho..., the mon1.:, 
·..1.111 h1: all11<:att·d among the .,aru1u, 
athlctll· p1i11p~. 
Three v1;ihk opt11m'\ came out ul 
that meeting and ""ere put up for 
S(,,\ ·\ rnns11.krat1on h)I Addi,. ask -
ing fi, r <;cnator input: a Jt11nt com-
m1ttcc of studcnL~. faculty and ad-
m1ni,tra11on . a prc- cx1stmg SCiA 
u>mrnlllCt' : (Jr SGA 10 i.:omm1ttcc a<; 
a whole. 
,\dd1, .,;.11d J uimh1nat1on 1>1 t...,1 1 ol 
the .ih.o-.c group, .,., ould tx: the mo,t 
cffcct1,::. 
" . \ ~ornm1tlL'\.' !i i ,tudcnL- . fa1.u l t1 
and .idmm1 , traLH >r1 l1 > rn;i.lr.c rc1.1 >rn· 
mendatu1n, .,.,llh 1111;.1I approv;tl h~ 
S(i ,\ 1n ~orr11n1l!Ct' .i , a ·>. hok '.4lllJld 
hc,t <,cr,c the un1,cr,1t<' ,\1kh ~ -.aid . 
"Tnat" t1uld a,,,urr lhar rnn, t 1111cri:, L, 
Jn: tx·1n~ -c r, ed ·· 
The crnnm1m•c '"' l >tJld JIV) hdp 
Sli.-\ hc._ornc morl' U1Jn , irnpJ ,. an 
SGA----
sce page 8 
Chri,tir Vdl.1nul. t1.1-.\ 111n1 nr. \1 1,1: ( .111.ah~n. Wichit.a frr,hm~n. Jov.a Ru,rt, Jtwtll ftt'lhm.in, rollc-rbladt> c.ampu~ WNln~~ay .afttmoon. 
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Opportunity to help 
When I first came to school the excitement was 
not about all the new friends I would meet, but 
rather about finally being on my own. 
Although I anxiously waited for this day, some 
students did not. Leaving home was a serious, 
step in life. / 
This summer I have been given the opportunity 
to be a student counselor and help the incoming 
freshmen enroll for their classes next fall. 
This day is not just to enroll, but it is also 
detrimental to the freshman and to what path they 
will follow in their years ahead. 
Many students who attend Fort Hays State take 
different.paths, some do nothing but go to class, 
some just go to class and their job, but others get 
involved with the various activities and benefit 
from their endeavors. 
If an advised student of mine joins an organiza-
tion because I provided an advantage and that 
student benefits from it, then as an 'adviser I will 
feel I have done my job satisfactorily. 
Some students just need to hear past experi-
ences, and this is where the student adviser helps. 
This program of hiring students instead of 
faculty to h~lp these students feel more comfort-
able was brillance on someone's part. 
Letter Policy 
The University Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles . 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi-
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The Uni versity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editori als and/or columns on their views. 
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and column~ run 500 to 
700 words. 
The edi tori al staff n:serves the right to condense and edit 
artid es according to avai lable space and Leader style . 
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed. 
The University 
ader 
-The University Leader. the official Fort Hays State 
~tude nt ncwr,paper. is published every Tue~ay and 
r riday except duri ng universi ty holidays. curninauon 
periods or specially announced occasions. 
t:m1gned ed1tonalc, arc the views of the editor in chief 
and do not necess:.an ly rcpre-.ent the view s of the s taff 
Offa:es arc located tn Picken Hall 104. Haye:. . KS 
676() 1-4()99 The telephone num her I S (() 1 >) 628 -):1,(ll 
Student suh¼'Tlpt1ons arc paid hy act\'. \!:-· fee,. and 
m;i1l suh<,(:np110n rate, are S2) per year The Leader 1, 
d 1, m hutc~j a t des ignated locations hc1th nn and off 
campu, 
Th1rd -cla,s posta~c 1, paid a: Hays. Puh l1cwon 
1dcnt1fica t1on numt->e:- 1, "1 (J(.Ki 
Letter<- to the cd1t n~ rr-. :1v 1~1:1:lcd Pr de livered to 1:-.e 
t ·ni ver<.1ty Leader. f·l !St ·. P:..: ~e:--, \ ().! , Hay, , KS h-N, : -
J()Q9 
~~1':!lght. _t_· r1_ 1vel"'-1t:,. l ~ader ._ l ~>. 
C:- ,t.1I Holdn:n. EditCT 1:-: : hid 
Chn~11.an [) Orr. '•fa!Ull1r.[i'. :"li 1:, .-
7 arnm~ RrnolB. Ad m.inaa.r-: 
KAta" !o:u,;: lrr na.,qf1ed .. ! 
~ .:in.i,;:r r 
\.~e l: <:. '..1 n-...1ffin. ,: .- .~, r ,! ::. 
Jo;e lh f;rrcm.:m . C,'f" ~-~1:,' r 
<"h r.<:.11An D Orr . S;-c,r~\ ~.~::, ')f 
i:-:.·, Wh :tlc.: k. ;:~ turr <. ~,11:,-. 
R, ... l"l"'r. i tmll. Cart,....-r.1'1 
R l.lln' \ ai:- ura . ... r,11u-,r 
7 ~:l'l~ \~ ,,n , ~ _ A•,s1, tar1 t ;--h<"'t..' 
l f,"'f 
i ·r.11.;: ~ , .1:-.:. C ::--( ... ta:1,<', :-;-,.1:-.• 1..:- :-: 
~ At"..tllC"r 
: 1r. :-, -\ r.:-. H:,:-,::n.:t.'r, .\,!, 
The University Leader 
PINIONS Friday. April 23. 1993 
Masses of people control education 
Edavr' .I' !Wle.· This is 1he st'l'ond 
re/Jsvn wh_v learning does nv t ocrur 
in today's classroom. '/'he first reuson 
was gi11en in the April 2U is.1ue vf the 
Unt\/ersity Lew:ler 
The implosion of tht: mcamng is 
the SC(;ond rca.,;un. 
This idea 1s hcuristH:ally bound up 
with the first series of poinLs l made 
abouL consumerist education: but it 
al~ goes beyond I.hat speci fit· frame-
work to the " social" a.!i a whole. 
Not so long atto, 1t was neccss;iry 
for Americans LO produce durabk 
goods; today 1t 1s n~ccs:,;ary Lll pro-
duce con~umcrs. 
Sornelhing that is far more npen-
s1vc Lu turn out than material pnxl -
ucts. 
(Wimcss the rnst of one rninuic of 
adverusing during ihc Sul)l!r !fowl. 
approximately S750 thousand.) 
So today , a~ a result o f the in~nsc 
demand for information in the form of 
advcrti_i;ing. new ~. cducauon and w m-
puters, daLa is produL·cd cverywhcn: 
in apparentl y ill imiwble 4uanLiti-.1>. 
(This is what ~Dple mean when 
thi.:y sp.!ak. of the information explo-
sion , although they often i.;onfuse the 
mean:;and endsof this phenomenon.) 
Information is not produced he-
cause knowk<lgcable sc icmi sL~ arc 
making new di scoveries daily : but 
instead because of the extremity of 




Assistant professor of 
political science 
Hence, it is the very surfe it of 
informal.ion. the explosive and per-
petual torrent of news and ideas that 
has resulted in the implosion of mean-
ing (learning) in lhc masses . 
The masses LOday absorb all mes-
sages but no longer refra<.:L any mean-
mg back . This is their p,xuliiif n.:-
vcngc on lhc political and their pro-
found disconne1.:1ion from 11. 
It is also why I choo!>t!, fol lowing 
Baudrillard, LO use the ~omewhat an-
tiquated and amorphous lerm massc~. 
Bem use. "they do not radiate : on 
the contrary they absorb all rac1iation 
from the outlying conste ll ations of 
state. history, culture, mean ing" into 
the mass . 
A sugJcst..i ve way tocom:cptualizc 
this phenomenon is by comparing the 
masses to a black hole. 
The endless stream of communi-
: ation, the dense and perpetual Oood 
from the telecommunications me-
:lium. has met its match. 
Whether in the classrooms at Fort 
Hays State, or in the mind-numbing 
, ours spent in holy communion wiLh 
thl! television. "thi: rna~s 1s dumb like 
tx!a.51.':i, and it's implosive. that ,t s,;cms 
Lu emana 1.e from the -:cntcr of lhc 
earth, as if muflkd, buried, by miles 
of solid rock.." 
A dmiuedly. this silence from the 
masses in the mills! uf this perpetual 
sucam of conunumrntion. is pos1-
tm:ly chilling. 
"l>cspHc ha n ng been , urvcycd lU 
dc.:1111 (and lhc consll:ln t solicitation. 
the information. to whic h ll is submit-
ted 1s e4uivalcn1 tu expernncntal wr-
turc on lalxm1wry animals ). the masses 
say neuhc~ whether it prefers rcvolu-
11011 or repression." 
Tho,;: 1de.i ol JXJ lhn!,! the ma'iscs to 
f u1d uul the dl: sun y of our nation, or 
rxilitical fu ture. 1s risible . 
:\ l)t onl~ tx:cat1sc of the profound 
scl f-1.:ancc lling 1mpau through the 
l>verwhcl1111r1g4uan uty of pol ling that 
goes on. 
Docsn · t pol hng produce the result 
which leads to the susricion that there 
is nothillil,. Lhcrc Lo "pro\·c" after all. 
c;r;cer t the ability 10 "generate" more 
dat.a in the form of public opin ion') 
Think of t.he implosion of.meaning 
in these terms. With the seemingl y 
i nfiniLe qu,mti ucs of information pro-
duced daily. and whipped up for con-
sumption. there 1s no longer any real 
sort ing out process, cpistcmologi1.:al ly. 
that goes on. 
In Lhe face of 20 minutes of world 
news that Juxtaposes images of dog 
Letters to the editor 
lood rnmmen;ials with the dcvasw-
llon m Bosn ia, ur ,;quatcs the sale ul 
laxauvcs wilh images of gun-ua1.cd 
fundamentalist cull<;, what responst: 
othc r than s1 le nee can there be to lh1 s·.1 
This is deeper ihan mformauun 
overload , we are talking hen: about 
the d isappearance of meaning and lllc 
flight of reason. 
Thac is, v.c arc characterizing a 
silence that overthrows the p()hUcal 
and the social both. a ~ilencc of the 
lambs Iha! shuut., : we do nut want 
mcarnng! 
Mean ing i~ prc~1sel ) v.hal v.c v.il l 
nut tolera te'. 
The fasc111al11m u f thl: pcopk tu -
day has ll(l Llc~ndence on meaning 
<Lhl! message 1, but l111 ly ½1th the me -
L11 um iL~elt . 
The peo ple ½ant spcctad,: , " fa.,c1· 
nJlion 1s their l:iw, and Lhc1r SIJl!l'.1lic 
vioh:w.:e . a ma,;sivt.: v1okncc dt.:ny1ng 
cornrnun1cau0n by meaning 111 f;i . or 
or· spct: tai.: k . 
Cable 1s ~0th century bre.id .ind 
cirrnses . 
To conclude: the masses wameuu-
cauon, but onl~ in the form of a com -
modity. And meaning'.' Hardly' 
"""!lie ho i pollo i prefer "Amcr11:an 
Gladiators ... As I ~ 1d, this 1, thc tr 
spec ific revenge on the polit1c:.1I. on 
t~ chers. on truth 1tsel f . 
In th i~ particular scn~c. the ma.,,,cs 
arc complete ly in control uf this de-
mocrac y and of the ir d~stm>·-
More organization could be beneficial 
F"'n :h(lu ~h I ;1m no t .1 ,t111knt ,in 
• • 1mp1i- th1' --c.mc,1rr . I h.;1, C' t--<:cn ;1 
nw rnt'-(·r ,,f the S 11n -Tr.1d 1t11)n;il St11 -
,kn1 r 1r .::m11~1l1 <1n 1n thC' p;bt 
\ h ·.1.1((' " ,. tlfT('llt I·, .1 rrn.•m tx-r , 11 
-.... ·; 'i ( J ; ,'. u1·~, nn r1~1ff ,t rr<•hk m 
Ai:::'.. ': <;1 l 1, th:i1 thn .t, , th in.>, ,rd ~ 
/:. ,I f .. . , . , -r :u,! :ic , r-r rin1, h -... h,11 th e , 
A~ I am ,urc )OU know. the Sp,.-u a l 
O I ~-m pie, were he Id in I tr:-·, 
~-rso c;.a1d the:, ,ponsorc.;d a tc.tm . 
t-> ut a.~ u ,ual they onl y -... ,m tl'i l tn do 
thin!l, half-... a~ 
When )ll U , ponsor a l l'.am . lh<'fC' 
arr , cruiin rc,pon,1hil1t1c, that n<"cil 
t11 met Thc.-.e were nadl~ nc~kctcd 
Thr rc wa, never an~ '-1S< > nff ll 
l· r, M<HHHl 1tw1 I -.,1"" -... hile I -" .l , 
there 
T·.a. o mcrnhcr\ frnm STSt )-... cnt t" 
the dam:c. hut OP! one nf the o fk cr, 
,ho"' t'~l up 
11}1~ nN' <h to 1.han~c 11 an or .:.in 1 
, aunn "anL\ tc) ,pnn.,or a team n ,r, 
ne{'d to dn 11 rq,rht and not half v. .1, 
If the non -tr::1<11t1nna l , llxlrnt, ,lo 
n,,1 \1k1.· :hl' -... . 1:- th<' , •r i-,1111 1.all1 H1 i-
t-<-in ,.: r;1n . th e , nce, l :, , t.1kr ,ill ;i.. t:, r 
fl,tn in 1t~ 1r .>r ~.rn11.11 Hln 
If tlx· ,tu,k nh -.111 not ._.. .int tl • J., 
th i- . th<' n Stu,knt -\ f! Jlh , h, ,ul;\ i:.i, k 
'-.," j SI J , ,11 , .1m p11, 
Ken Mowry 
Home economics teaches 'life skills' 
··.11. h: :1 ;. ··1 1fc Sk. 1! 1~ , , :~,:· ~- ; , j 
• , • , ,. ,~· ~,,m(' ... I ,f"h )f7'\ : , ' 
,-; 1 - .. . ~;-- 1 .. , ~.:i r:~~ ·~·'°' .:-/. -r-:-,.l 
,. ~-· ! , k :1i i ~h.lit ~ ,~_r;"! _"' ... , 1 r",, ·r:1 1\ " 
, :: :ttr .: i""' f1-.,, :-t.-1,~:"':"' ,,in ~ . ~:: i~ ., i 
. , , ,;r , :.1 ... ·:~.;_ :Ar':""i1 !1 r , .:--.. ,,:~ , •• 1c~ ... 
, 1i. h ,1., h fC'.<-.t, \r c hn 11.c, -... hK h rro-
m01r mc-ntal and phv"-Kill .... -d ine ,, . 
.1 , (11111n~ tC1:n and/or !('() , ,-on f'C" t"li: · 
n :\."l(Y . mana1ttn~ ,m:.,s;_ cffn:1, ~·t'I~ 
!'alanc in~ ..,.,on anct fa mil~ rc."f"n" 
t-, hue.<.. parenun11 dTN: tivd, . rc.<:l't1rct 
manaiic-!T'l<"nt and cnn,u mcr cnoc<" m , 
.11"(' r ,<;t"nt1al , .-.mr,cn('nc., .l .1 h(l rnc 
~, ,1n, ,rn 1, , rr: 11Zram 
Thi, kn,,..,. lrd.:: :- ,, m , ,r:- 1~ ·r:.1:c : 
:-,,r 1i-..1a, , -.,.:1r1 , th.;in ,·, :-r ty f .. rt .1, 
~' i.1r:'k:t t-, , ch<' prnt, l('m, rn n11r ,, 1un 
tr. 
ft<'m<' CCOO( l!Tli , , 1, the n nl~ r ,1u 
_- atl<'MI ~ram l , .an th ink n ( -... hKh 
adclrr,<C., 1hr tP l.\l conc:c-rt of famr h 
life 
fk,:auq nf t~ compk.ttt~ 0f 1, , 
,niz in a : haniiin~ '-OC1et y and !M 
challenp: r of rnptn~ >N tlh ~lt1n .11 
,iml-k-m , . md1\ ,du.ah and fam1 Ii r.~ 11r-
p:c-J1lh !'lff.1 chc ~lllll~ and lm o wlc-dizc 
rt~111 rt,1 r,; ty re~pon,;1Nr inc1 I', H1ual,; 
.,nd Ll m 1h m r-m N' r, an,1 f)r00 1a. lJv~ 
.. m krr-
l) 11;1li1, fAm il, li fe- ~rmd'I<'~ th(-
~1-11 and r,0rom1, .... et l -~,n~ o( 
,,ur ~ l<'l) 
I .... -a.~ r.u<:t'~ 1n a ~all ~tti""'C~ -
c m Kan~~ 1c,,,.-r1 and ~r:k11ia1NI from 
Fon Ha,~ St.air 
·rh<' ~1.1ali1, of the tt1 u,.-at11 ,n I r~ 
~tiv~.1 ... a.~ n , dknt Hact 1t n0t tx-t' r. 
fN th<' ~mall c.arnp11, c-n ,·1romnC"nl. 1 
pml"cll-h ·.a. ou tct noi tiA, r ,m·.ri,kd 
,oi l<')(<' at ;i l l 
w e-.u·m K:ln,;,a.~ and 01u ,-outh l')("("d 
1hc- l'\n~c c-.:onmrnc ~ projtram a l 
FHSl 
I ..... -oulct mccur.i~ ~-c-.1 10 ~pr.Ale :Cl 
1hc)qr ..... ho holc1 your rll t llr"e tn t~tr 
lunch 10 cooi'inoc 1~ ~m at 
FHSU 
lokl Hol 
M1rirteOOC 'IIS QI um"-: 
Kenneth O'Butler III and his son K<'rrneth 
Hays, enjoy the sounds of the Selby Brother~ ,rnd tht' free ice cream 
during the disability f,1ir. 
1"'he University Leader 
-., .....  ,_ ....._..., _____________ ...,... 
,· ,, 
, ,. 
I ' ; u.!_1' : 
Rod ,\\her, :-,.;ekoma senior, mamuvers through the cones during the "Wheeld1air _=;oo" r.ic e du ring th e d isability fair in the quad 
\\'edne,day afternoon . 
Jrnnifr r (,r.i((. \fuit•nt h ,1 1 juni,,r. .rn, ! f.111 l u• : : ,: !: i \t,,nod ~rnior . The ';dhy Brothe" prrfnrm an original .. on~ during the Oi-.abilitv 
divf' into Ill' ·< rr,irn ,und.i,·, t!in , : , ., : ,·, : ·:·, ··· " .. ,·, \1. ,·d:,r'-d.l\ -\w,1n•ne<;~ t·air ra<.t of tht' \1emorial L'.nion \\' f"d ne ,;day afternoon 








An~tl.a Ktmph. d•u~httT of Jnry and Wn1dy Kf'fflph. no W . 24th 
,trHt. ,hooh .a bHktt at tht "~I with the risual disabUty thtid 






Last Sunday in the Memorial 
Uniun, 28 new members were 
111ductcd into Mortar Boartl, a senior 
honor society. 
Micheal RcClig. assistant 
professor of special education and 
,cnior sponsor of Mortar Board. 
said the organiz.ation 1s a 
S1.:holarship and service group. 
"(Joining Mortar Board) is a 
chance to do something good for 
lhc wrnmunity and the university ." 
Rettig said the induction wa.'; an 
.i~·adcmic type ceremony. The new 
members wore robes and last year's 
()tficcrs all took part in the 
ceremony. The ceremony was 
rnnducted by Brice Feldt, Hoxie 
,cnior and la~t year's president. 
Mortar Board members were 
d1osen by blind review. Earlii.:r this 
si.:mcstcr members sent out leuers 
to prospective seniors with good 
grades and who arc involved in 
;i,tivities, Rettig said. 
The names were removed from 
the returned applications and the 
members then voted. 
Rettig said about 80 applications 
were received and from these the 28 
new members were chosen. 
Mortar Board has a spirit of 
~omraderic. Rct1ig said . It is 
usually a di,·crsc group with people 
from various majors which offers a 
chance fur members tu get 10 knoYv 
pCl)ple they would not ordinarily 
meet. 
The group participates in various 
service activities. Last year' ., 
rncmhcrs collec1cd footl for 
hurricane victims and panic1patc,I in 
the Adopt-a-Mile program. 
"All of the members have good 
grades and are involved in act vi ties 
on and off campus," Reuig said_ 
"They stand above their peas." 
The new members are Tara 
Abboll, Marion junior: Bobbi 
Bailey. Wichita junior: \1cli,-su 
Bean, Beloit Junior: James Bcdctt. 
Garden City :;cn1or: Lisa Curr~ . 
Hays Junior; ~lary Dcs(h . Hay,., 
junior: Lori Dinkel. Ha:,, 
~ophomore. 
Marc Enyart, Montezuma j unior: 
Kelly Freeman. Willow Springs, 
Mo., junior: Karla Frost, Esbon 
sophomore: Judith Getty , Hays 
junior: Jennifer Graff, Maricnthal 
junior: Charles Keener . Ru~h 
Ce111cr 1unInr: \1ar-;ha KL' ,scn. 
Hays junior. 
Mkhcllc Koutz, Bush1on Junior: 
Brenda Kruse , Canton '..enior: Anna 
Lessor, Great Bend junior; Vicki 
\-iorris, Great Bend junior: DoJic 
Nel son. Lindsborg sophomore: 
\farc ie O.st. Burr Oak junior: Lisa 
Puchta, Belleville junior. 
Janet PranncnsticL Hay~ junior; 
Christina Payne . Hays junior: 
Monique Scheck, Hays sophomore; 
LaNette Schmeidler. Ha y:-
sophomorc : Donnelle Schneider. 
Hays sophomore: ~ikolc Sumner, 
~onon junior and Kenda VonFeldt. 
Hays sophomore. 
Genealogical workshop 
to help trace roots 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senior copy editor 
"Climbing Your Family Tree 
Can Be Fun ." 
'Tnis is a genealogical workshop 
presented by The Everton 
Publi shers, [nc., which is being 
~ponsorcd by the Fort Hays Kansas 
Genealogical Society. 
Mary Lallin is the yearly 
prog r am c hairman o f the 
ge nealogical society and she i~ 
cnorctinating the ,;cm1nar 
La llln said "Genealogy 1s the 
,tudy of your family line from 
your<;elf bad:. as far as 1uu can take 
1l . ~ot only hy date, and place~. 
hut you al~, try 10 tie your fum1I~ 
1n with h1 , 1ory wh1:: h make, 1t 
rn, ,rc 1111cre,ung 
-r n a,<.J in people ·., ciforb t<1 trJu' 
their genealogy, the Everton, will 
prc,ent their workshop "Climhing 
Yc,ur Humly Tree Can l:!e Fun .. 
" It ' , to hrmg a v.i.:11-knov.n 
, p,.-akcr lo !lay~ to help pcopk ..., 1th 
, pL'ual11.ed ma terial re,ear~h ... 
L.:itltn \J 1cl. 
The work.~hnp will he S,11urclr1:, . 
\by I . 19111. 111 the Ila:, Puhl! ~ 
l.1r>riH:,. 12fJ /J \.1a,n St 
KC'l.?1 , trat1on hcg 11h .il , 11 .1 ni 
.incl 1hc ,c111111ar hcgm, at <i am 
l he rC)-!1,1ra11on I t'(' l<1 r th~· 
,.,,rhhn p IS $VJ whi t h ..._ill inll1Jik 
.1 n,ion lun ch an<I ;1 ·, e.ir · , 
-11t,,,rq1t1c,11 t11 "The' (;t·r1t·.1l11);1" il 
iklp,:r .. 
i'h,· Ci,-r,cal,1.'.1 , ,11 Hcl pC' r" , , .1 
:: . . 1.: " 1 ;n ,: .,~1 ~' 11 , hc d ~,-, th ·· 
workshop. 
Lattin said as the Evertons trav.:-1 
around the country presenll ng 
wo, ks ho p~. more people ;iJd 
information to a computer program 
called a "Roois Cellar" for peopk 
1n other places lo Ulke. 
.. As they go from work\hup tu 
workshop. more pcopl¢ put 
information into ' Roots Ce llar· ... 
Lamn ~id. 
Topics of the seminar mclutk : 
Beyond \' 11..al Record, . wh1-:h ',1, Jl l 
the ~Landa.rd birth . m::imagc ancl 
dcaih n:uird~ .ire not a\ailabk. 
F1n<lmg Your Female Ancc,tor,; 
Southern t..:.S . Rc.,earch . ·.1.h1c h 
will hc an m e rv,c-.... of the ty~, of 
rernrd , availahlc for the Lrn11 I:, 
hhtorian , carchin )! t11r hi- m her 
root- 1n the '"uthcrn l ·nit~d St.it,', , 
.incl lrnm1u;111nn . Ern 1i,:rat 1c, n .in<! 
Saturalilallon Source, . 
T here will be uppor1un1t1~, fiir 
yucs11on ancJ ansv. er -;c,s1om a ft er 
eac h 5c,,1on Lattin ~aid at th1\ 
tim e pe op le ca n a, k more 
"pcNmal" 4uc,11on, 
The Fort Ha~, (irnc.ilo~l( ,d 
Souc t:, keep, all 1hc1r material ,n 
hin:·th Lihrary at Fnrt Ha:,, St.ate 
L11t1n ,aHL "\\'c do ha,e our 
lihrar:, ht il,!m).: , 111 h ,r- :· ti1 I . 1hr;1r '., 
l<> , hed:. u1t1 malcri.al 11 f 11 11 r, :••1: 
rnu,t tx a mcmt-:- r. t, 1a ·_, .,1, , ,111 
l<><>la. lh[C>lh!h t lh 'lt\ ,111'_,tllllt' .. 
Sh v , ,11 ,! there .1 r,· , ,11: ,-~ 
~!.,. , ~' _;: :1. , 1r'~ .1: . ... :: : . 
, p ,. 1t·t _. :11 .,t~·i:,!: • ,r,; • ,1 • .1. :.1b i· 
.1: i·,-r , .; :. 
; .i ·n 1~ r1 , .,1,,, ,r~ , :~ .. ; . .- ,t(h··~ ;·r,,p· ... : , , -: :~\:· 
I he tlr:· :-c ~1,tr .1t1t 1ti dr .1d l 1n:· h : -. r : H.i ... ~.1r, .... . ,. c (··n '.·,t :· ..:t. . 11 
'i~: " !,,_. '-l ht' ~ud , he.: !h1J-.c -.. to h.1 ·-..: "' · .. , :·: . . . ·~1: .1. : ' ... ~.,: . : .1: : : : . . ,: 
• r ' < pcop lr ,1tt r n ,l :t, ,· , ,~' " ~"- -
The University Leader 
EATUl~ES 
This week's video: 'C~nsenting Adults' 
Rating: AAAA (a good rental) 
Edi1w·.1 no11• Anm· and Anil,v decided to 1al<.e 
a hrcalt: from 1h1• hot office for one i.uue in 
or,frr '" ~n·,· _\t>U 11 rn·1,•w of one of 1ht> laces, 
rt'icuse., 0 11 ndt'o 
If yuu han.: enjoyed viewing 1hc n:(cnt llil:k 
"Indecent Propos.il," (starring Demi Moore. 
Woody Harrchon and Robert Redford) whi(h 
foi.:use~ on J man buying someone else's wife 
for on•: nii;t11 forthe pri<.:c of$ I million, we have 
_i11, t th,'\ ltko Im )OU 
"C1His,·11t111~ ,\dulls .. wa., rclc..iscJ l..ist fal l 
arn.J h.h _1 u,t r<.'n:n1lv h11 the rut·ks at your local 
\·1dco ,tore . 
Th.: film siars K L'vin Kline as a man who falls 
1n IO,'L'"' 11h t11s nc .... ncightx,r's ( Corbin Bernsen) 
wife. Surprism~ly. Remsen has no problem 
with K im"'" Dbscssion t>ccausc Bernsen him-
,clf ha, fallen for Kline's wife (~1ary Elizahcth 
\bstra,11011101. lmcresting. huh'.' 
Bcrn,L';1, ,1 "live on the edge" type of guy, 
,ku,k , tli.: l\\ o ,houlll take advantage of their 
~uni:- -t,o:n ,1tuatl(Jn hy scnclly sneaking into 
c:.i-:h other', b1.'droom,; for one night. Bernsen 
,-la1m, t.!1..:ir .... iYcs 1\ ould n<:vcr know am.I it 
would Ix· a . .._ a~ to g(•t over their obsession~ 
\\ 1thout Uf1'L' lling their ,.;pouscs. 
Although t11i ., 111.l) ..ccrn like the perfect .~itu-
auon to ,ome. it doc., not c.,actly work out the 
way t11cse two "con.-;cming atlults" planned. In 
facl. things really get fouled up. 
The not morning. after spending the evening 
with hi, 111.·1ghbor Bern,c:n', wife. Kline awake, 
t11 llnd tl1at ,hi.: i- dL·Jd and hL' is 11.antc<l for hcr 
murder 
0111.I.' kh1nd hurs . Kime finds that his new 
" fr 1cnl1" and nc,/!hoor Bcm~en had other mo-
ll\ c, th;in Jl1't :1 n1 g.h1 ,if pleasure behind h,s 
r,:rf<: r: t plan . 
l 'nar, lc to L·um 111cc h1, lav. ycr he'.; innocent, 
Kline set~ out to dear 
his name and finds 
OUI his ncighoor is 
not exactly what ht.! 
appeared ln N!. 
As:-;c's View: 
This filn1 scc1Hs 
~uite s1mpk in the 
beginning . A neigh-
bor llltl\es 111 . the 
couple" hq; in to 
spend timc toge ther 
and an avcra~e run-
of-thc-mill relation-
ship occur.; .. . not. 
That is probably the 
one reason I enjoyed 
this film so much. 
Everything is :"\OT 
what it would ap[)\:.ir 
to t>c and nothing ;1~ 1t \11>1ild , ,·rn, 
There arc more lWhh :uid lurn, 111 tl11, ph>t 
than on .i rolkn:oaster. and It ls,·q1, y 0 11 !,'.UC"· 
ing right up io the end . 
We ~cc some in1erc:-l111)! and ,u-011~ pcrf<'r-
manccs from Klinl' and \1J11,tIJnto1110. anc.J 
Bernsen makes an im11rr"1n' ,how e>n thl· t1ig 
scrxn. 
Thi ~ film is.i good folhrn -11JH1 l the rc-:cnl film 
"Indecent Proposal." [f )\lll tl1oufhtll:: 
lhal was a had idea . , t,u a,n·1 ,e,•n nn1h1n· 
yet . 
R -n1-.. c: AAAA 
A~DYS V1r:w: The , lc1r~ 111 th,, \ \ l'd(, ,e-
lected ,,dco g"'c) nc,, n1t\111111i,: t, , the J'h ra,e. 
...,,, el come to the neighr-.id1(1od ... 
Imagine your meeting H,ur n,'·,, r11.'1!','.hN1r,. 
.:rcat111!! th1.· lypil·al ~uhurh;in 11c1i_::hbo rhood 
rn,: 11 d,h1 p lul l 1>! .... cckcnd lr111, ;.md b;!d;~·ard 
b:ith.'c" tJc,. and then one morning your rll'"' 
neighbor ,ui::gc~ts yuu ;111J h,: pla:, " g.imc 01 
" 1'11 kt you ,kcp v.1th m:, '"'lfc 1f I can h:.1, ,· 
The , tor\ ,tarL, 1H1l kinl.l of slo\l.. but after the 
LllL' lt1 l rump m tlic hay. the charJcter, ,~rt tu 
dc,dop and .... ,, .;.:e whal h;.ippcn, t-..·t·.:. t'cn 
lo, cr, the morning a fter . 
:\fter seeing Kline's c.: haract<:r go !'mm su,:-
..:c,,tu l hushand ancJ father to :1 fugitive ~rimi -
nal :, ou , an i.l.,k ) our-;cl f. "Was th~ ni ~ht of 
pa:;,ion . .., orth the ..:unsequcn,c~ of t->c 1ng ac · 
.:th.:d ,,f ,1 111unkr _, .. 
If you v,aflt to sc~ a mo, ie v, h1 ch -...111 tem pt 
your ,ct or v:1lucs ancJ can·1 a l ford the adm,-; -
,;1on prkc ttl ,cc ·-Indecent Prnpo-;al." ,:h~d 
1h1, nne out at }lHH local VHko , t1Jrt.: . 
R" 11-..c: AAAA 
lead•er \led-gr\ n 1: sotnethin£ that leads ._, 
.. 
2: a person who has commanding 
authority or infl uencc 
3: a first or principal part of a group 
4: Fort Hays State University·s official 
source for campus infonnation. 
news and features 
For your official report on campus, be a Leader reader. 
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Friday. April '.,U. 1 ~JqJ Features 
Spring brings weddings Rodeo activities Three vie for 
Tracy Whitlock 
Features editor 
The nowers arc blooming and the birds arc 
-chirping. Spring has sprung and love is in the air. 
And with love, comes weddings. 
Joann Berens. owner of A Bride's World , 2520 
Vine St.. said this is the busiest lime of the >·car for 
her store. 
_ "S tudents arc ge tting out of school; they'n: 
gr..idualing and ready to get married," Berens said. She 
said while June is a popular month for weddings, 
May seems to be the busiest. 
The trend in wedding colorsjhis year is dark. 
"We're seeing some black and white," Berens said. 
She said amethyst is also popular. 
Ruth Miller, owner of Bridal Studio of Hay~. 119 
E. 11th St, also said dark colors are in this year. 
"Emerald green is a popular color." 
She said some people do not think of black as a 
"wedding color." However, Miller said black is verv 
fashionable these days and is being used i~ 
everything, including weddings. 
Pastels are showing up in a few weddin g!> this year 
but not many. 
Berens said brocade-type fabrics arc the trend in 
bridesmaid dresses "al l acro~s the countrV ." She said it 
is hard to order shoes in this material because ~f the 
widespread popularity. 
Miller said the average age of the hridcs she secs in 
her store seems to be increasing . " We arc moving w 
the more mature bride. 
"While there will alw:iys be the 18-yca.r-old brides, 
girls (today) are more career-minded. They want to get 
settled in their way of life before they get married." 
She said u lot of the brides she sees arc either 
gr.iduatcs or in their la.,t ycar of school. 
Miller said sh.: ha-. sc.:n a lot of ch:ingc); in the 
bridal dresses 1?J~msclvcs also . 
"l h.ivl: tx:cn in the t,u,11K'., , tor I I vears. W~ have 
gon..: from dornc\t1c fahrn.: ~ t\l 1mrx;rts with heavy 
ooading." 
She said last ..;um mer 1, ith tlw high temperatures 
there was a lot of rnt ,·rcst 111 drl'.s,c-s with shorter 
sleeves. 
While most people opt Im the traditional white 
dress. some girls prdcr ivory hccaus,· "'the colOf looks 
helter on them." ~lillcr ~aid. 
"We sec very little of lhL' pink (bridill gowns)." 
In choosing a wedding site , chun.:hc, arc the most 
popular in this arc:.t . Berens said she docs know of a 
few outdoor weddings taking pli.!cc. but the weather is 
always a risk with lM~c. "Espc<.:ially in K:.rnsas," she 
said. 
Both women said one ~hould usual!>· plan at least 
si;1; months in advance for a "" cdding. ··Jt takes about 
three months for the go.,.,,11 to wmc in and another 
month for the fitting.'' Beren~ ~ id 
\lillcr said she knows of \"1<:0plc who plan one to 
tw o years a hciJ<I for their wedding. Howe ver. she· 
warns against plannrng w o c,irly. "Changes can 
happen." 
Berens said -;he hi.!~ ow ncl1 her qorc for seven vcars 
and she really en Jo:, i t. -- 11·s fun to "'ork witi1 the 
girls . This is the happ1c~1 t11~c of their lives.~ 
title of queen 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy editor · 
It's that time of year again. t11111.: 
for the 28th annual Fort Hays State 
Rodeo ,ind the '93 Rodeo Queen 
competition and <.:oronalion. 
Activities for the rodeo 4uccn 
contestants will begin Thursday 
morning, and the a<.:lual rodeo will 
start Friday evening at 7: 10 :.il the 
Doug Phil ip Are n:.i. Golf (\,uh,' 
Roal!. 
The crownin~ of the 4uccn wil l 
he during the Saturday evening 
acuon at tht: .Jiena. 
This year's queen i.:ompclition 
deadline was April 17 wh11.:h found 
three girls between the :.ige~ of \ l{ 
and 24 vying for lhe ·y~ titk . 
Contestants arc: Dcn :.i Lumh . 
Lewis freshman . Wendie Bowie, 
Jetmore fresh man and \1elanic 
Wendling, Zurich sophomore. All 
three arc Rodeo Club mcmhcrs. 
The competition consists of a 
radio interview. as ""ell as un 
interview hy a three -member panel. 
pcr-.onality cvaluatil>n . a three ltl 
five minu te sp<:e-:h on any aspci.: t of 
rodeo . modeling of -:ontemporary 
w1.:stcrn attire and horsemanship. 
Reigning rodeo 4ucen, Tally .. ~nn 
Klil7.ke, Quinter sophomore, said 
she competed again~t two others 
last year and she wa~ very proud to 
',\ rn . 
" I really worked hard w ith m y 
horse and my speei.:h last year so ll 
was really exciting to be th~· 
winner." Klitzke said. 
Klitzke s.iid probably the most 
difficult part~ are to give the spccd1 
and complete the hor~cmansh1p 
exercise. 
"The speech is a large part of the 
competition . You can" t be too 
nervous and you have to know how 
to smile and act. Th is is a pre vie ... 
for the judges as to what you arc 
n:~ll y like," Klillke said. 
"In th e h o rseman s hi p 
..:ompciition, the girls really should 
,mile and look good and be ahlc tu 
i.:ontrol their horse. Baskally. the 
Judges want to know if the girh 
\..111,v. wh,11 lhc y'rl' d rn ng," Klrt1ke 
,aid. 
I li e: quc:e 11 ·, dut1 -:, 1111.: ludc 
pr111111>t111g FIIS I :. thL· rn<lcu team 
and d ub hy ~p,:.1k.111g ;1! variuus 
Cnb'.ai;cments. traveling with the 
ll'.utl and lX.·1.:as ionully mDdc l1 ng or 
riilin)! in paradl's. 
--11·s rl'a lly 1mpon.ar1t lu promote 
thL' un1ver~11y aHd the team . \ 1ostly 
lo gel pcuplc w cumc hL'rc to 
sc hool an1l lo sC't:" th(' teiJm 
partil·1pate ." Klitt.kc sa1tl. 
Klitzke --.11d ~peaking for dubs 
,rnd at the grade schools he lped to 
gl.'l her uut 111tu the public and lu 
, imply lx·coml.' a hclln ~pcaker. 
"Th,· ,1icak111[; wJs \Cry good for 
Ill,' and I got out in the pub! ic. h 
abo hclp1.:d to let pe ople know what 
rodcu111!! i~ :.ill abll ul and it gut 
propk to rnmc:· Klit,.kc said. 
Kliu.kc ,aid one' of Lhc allvamagcs 
f11r the nnl nxko 4ucl'll wi ll tX' that 
,he ha~ the t1ption to go to a Mi~-, 
Kodcu K.m~a-- , omc,t in the futu re. 
" I ha\e the d101 L·L' of u impc tmg 
l \)O. hul I IU~t haH' I) ·, dcctdc!I \'C l .. 
Klivkc ,:i1d. · · 
Ead1 wdco 4ucl.'n 1,; spon~on.'-d h) 
1nd1V1d uJh Dr bus1nessc ~ rn the 
i:ommunity ancl surrounding area. 
The re tirinf 4ul'-l'll i~ rcsron~1blc for 
oht.ii 11 1n !! the sponsor<i whi-: h will 
suppl~ lh l' rei gn ing queen with 
outfit~ f1.1r rntxlcling and spcak in!,: 
e11g;1~l·mt.:nts and J lso provide the 
queen with other ,upphcs. 
" I w:.i~ able to round up seven 
,pon~urs for the '93 queen, wh1~h 
i,- 4 u11c a tcw rnrn parcd to other 
4uc.: rb ,inly having thrcc or fou r. 
It's really unportant to have 4ualit, 
-;pon, ms to support you throughout 
the ~l.!ar ... Ki ili.kc s;1id. 
Ch cri.lll . K li l7kc ~aid she enjoyc-d 
her re 1gn as queen and v. as pru ud to 
sponsor the univcrs1t, :.ind the rodeo 
d uh ;rnd team. she j~isl wished she 
could ha,c done more. 
--11 h.i ~ re.d i~ bee n :.i good 
c:,1x·nc11 ,c .1 nd I ha,t: thoro ugh! ) 
t:nJoyi.·d 11. the dub and members 
h.i, ,' done a lot tor m1.: . I Just w-1sh I 
... oulll ha\ e J une more for them ... 
Kiili.kc ..,.. 1,hes mud 1 lud 10 the 
.1,11t,',t;H1L, du.in~ th,.; ;;om pc11tion. 
Art exhibition opens tonight at Stone Gallery 
Rebecca Lofton 
Stoff writer 
John Len!'. , Kw.qn ,e nrc ,r . . ..., ill 
prc,cnt hh b;.ich(·lw t>I I rn ,· ,1rt , 
C)( hib11inn 3 1 th e S tone: Ci .tlkr-. . 
H>7 -J/:i w S1,1h St. . 1ri,n1 -; 1, , ·ti 
ton1~ht. 
T he c.,h1h11wn "p,srt .,J L,·11 1·, 
gr.idUJt ion rl'41Jrrc:11i.:nl. hut h,· , ,1 1,! 
he " e~ ~1tc d ;1h1Ju: 1: r, ,r .. 1h,·r 
rca,,,r1s. 
" I think n·, a ~1~){J ,·xp,: r1,:ll,<' 1,, 
kno-. how ! 11 ..:nor,l1 na t,· ., ,h,,·.i. . · 
I A.·n1 ....:111! 
The c ~h,t,i:11 111 ""';) ; t~· ,Jn .,r. ,.: ;·,! 
ur<;!Jlf, I ll l ht' 111,llil ,.: ,,lk r . •\: 1:·: 
lhc or')(:nllh~ r ... · ... 1..·j1 l1 , ·r,. :h,: , l ,. ·" i, 
, ~ hcd ukd : .. r,·r: ,.11 :: ::, ::. · ;.,J ;.- r. 
during rt:gul:ir h11-1nc" htH1r, 
through \1ay k. 
Thl· :-.hov,mg h part 1,1 th t: 11r , t 
~allcry ·,i.:ilk nf 1hc :car . E.;1d1 'L' ,1r. 
il 1, a tr:id1ttc ,n to ha, i:· t..,. ,> .:,il kr·. 
•,i.iJ ik ,, The tir\l 1, 1n the• ,prrii~ .m;l 
!he' ,.:-.ond 1, 1n th i: I.ill 
T hL· , pri:h: _!-'.: ,lt..: r:,. ·.,.ti,. ;, i; . 
,!lf) flJlldi llll ... 1th rl;.1, ' i) ,r.- ... 11 1, :, 
·;,. rJJ ;J] , 1, rs: lllhkr·.>.a:: tl11 , ~,-,·h·n,! 
i · i v~ l o 'l' '. l ' t1 ~~tl i ... · r 1~· , 
thr , ,ui.:hr,ul ll.i:, , ;\;1rt1, 1p:1, ._. 1r; 1h-: 
.: ;dlcr:,. ·..1.alk Lc111 .>.;1 , Jl! :1111.11,1 : : . 
.._)1:-clulin~ ·;,. rtt, tile' \ (;,n,· (i;il kr ·. 
Ht· ,·;ilkd l'l' k' h• lt ,·n. 1,·,.n,·r -•! 
-.,:,,nt· ( i ,1\ L·r :,. ,111d r,· , ,·r, ,·,! : i .,· 
, tu,J1i , J.1, t .-\\;~u,t ;: •. 1r,: 1~ 1;'.1ti · :, 
"J :tw , pr1 n.: .: :ilkr ·. ;,. ,,1._ , ,·:·,; 
'4JJ ,! 
th: \ Ill; ,) I\ th-: ,::1\k r:, -... J tk. I t\1rnk 
Il , \..11,,I .,; Itw t1,u, 111 tlil' ~alkr ) 
·.1.d\.. _ .. L,·111 ,;11,l. 
: . , :J / -_., rll f,,: ,/11 i .s!rl ,; !'- p1(; LC, 
l ·, >1 tr p1 c- , c' , .-ill f,c: ,1,,,:n1h l..1~c;, 
, , :ru~ lur.::, . <1 m posed 01 round and 
• n.::1k·d 1 •hJt', h, < )n·.: JrhL;.il l:iuon. a 
,(ru, t11r,· , ,·t 1:; 1 1r1 the !'alk ry 11,h1ch 
.. ,nri,,r r-,· rri,, ,,·d ,lfdUn d and r-. 
llli,tll t (ll .1ppc·.1r :u rx· p;irt of lhc 
,:., lkr :, c·n,1r" 1111 1.-r1 t. ·;. ill r...- ,hrn,•, n 
.,1:.! 11, t,n ,r11,·, · ... r11 r ... · d1,piJ)Cd 
:n ,1n .1rt1, l · , ,1:.ir:rn cnt rt: .: ard 1n g 
h1 , ph il11,t•pi: :. ;ind ;qlpro:1 , h to art . 
; ,1 ,l.1k ,l ·1 L·,·l th.it I( h 
,::,;,,r!.1::t t, · ~.,·,·t' 1r, tll<J, h ·..1. 11h th,· 
~-·,·!, ,·: .,::: . ul1,ir.tl ,:.mhil, ,111d 
'. i 1 .1:, .. . 1 , ,I:: , · . 1/1, ti• lHl,i 1,.'f,l ~t1hi 1ri i..: 
~. , •A :1 ! : 1, ·,lq,pt i...t"l i l\l "A 11r k_ 
Hays Days begins today 
Stephanie Baccus 
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The Russian Festival 
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METELITSA 
Tuesdav, \fay -l , 199.1 ., 
8:00 p.m. 
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"Hopefull y, the work. in this 
gallery acts as a cata lyst tow·anls 
opening the door to something 
esoteric and mysL~rrou, not only for 
me as the artist. but for the viewer 
,h well." 
Len,. ant1t.:1patcs a gooJ tum-out. 
He has been handing out rn v1tat1on:-
tor 4ullc \ome umc. 
Ile s.a1d he hope, the ~pcclatc> r, 
w1 11 en Joy hi\ work. 
" I hope to connect wtth the 
audience. An~ type of an emotional 
rcspon~c I\ a gooll one m m v 
\'ICW ." L.,.:11 1 'Klld .- • 
,\Iler ruc1 , 1n~ h1~ hac: helor·, 
dcgrc,.;, Le n, ·,i. 111 take a ~car off to 
, c t up a , tu d10 1n north c: entral 
K.i n , a,- l-, t:to re uin l1nu1n ~ h1, 
,·du, ..111~111 
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This i~ c scmincr open t o ell studef"-ts , 
.fl .. 
·"<_. 
Disc u nion will be fot us ed on 
confl ic t1 with po r er,ts including how 
lo dro l with confl icl ing d cndor d 1 
c t h o m~. fl will 0 110 focu1 on the 
w ill tr<Hh ,uccf',dul 1tr-atll'gie, for 



















Central Plains Region schools to attend rodeo 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy editor 
Fort Hays Slate and Gr~·:.it Plain~ 
Chi) ~lcr Plymouth and Dotlg~·. ~2-Hl \'me 
St., JI1nounce the 28th annu,li FHSL 
Rudco, ~ginning Frid..iy. April 23. 
rnntinuing through Sunday, April 25. i.ll 
the Doug Philip Arena on Golf Cuursc 
Road. 
\1orc than -HX> 1.:ontcstanL-> from 23 
col lcge sin three states. indu<ling Kansas. 
Okl:.lhoma anti \1is--oun. will compete . 
Weekend ;KtJviLics lx:gin ;.it 2 p.rn. 
Fri!.ity wit.h the ·93 rodeo 4uc..::n ,;tyle 
show, speeches and imcl"\·1cws in thl'.' 
Memorial Cnion and the hor~cmanship 
competition at the arena. 
Evening. action will bc!,!lrl at 7:30 with 
3 grand march of assorted flag .~ earned 
on horseback by the FHSL' rodeo team. 
dub member\ and rcignin~ 4uecn Tally 
Ann Kliukc. 
Annoum:er tnr th-: 2Xlh annual rodeo 
will be Jcrr~ T:i ylor. Wamego. :m<l bull 
fighters /rodeo ~lmi.ri- an.' "Lt~htcnin{· 
Larr :, Dcgc~. Gra1nfidd. :.ind Brent 
S.;hrcibcr, Ransom suphumon:. 
Dunng the uiurse of the -:,cnmb, ro-
deo goers will be thrilled with the the 
"Wild Ride" and the announ..:..:ment of 
thi: '93 ro<lct1 queen candidates. 
The "Wild Ride" consists of nine 1mli· 
viduals in outlandish co,tumc:; of the 1r 
cho1t:c riding saddk bron'-· a\ t-:,t the:, 
can. Linette S1.:hallcr, rode<) dub ,cac:· 
tary. 'wlld. Rcgimatmn for the "\\'lid 
Ride" is S 15 cad1 "'h1..:h will c,entua.11) 
goto Lhc 1nd1,·1dual wnh the (.omb,nallon 
of hc,;t ride and tx:,t ..:o,wmc Com~t-
1ng ,n 1tu~ :, car·, " \\'IIJ K1dc .. i- th<' 
FHSl' Tiger ma~ot. 
·93 Rodeo qucc.:n uint..:,1:1111, 111. lu\k: 
Wendie B,,,..., 1c. J ctmor,· I rc ,hman. [kn.i 
Lamb . l.c•,1,is frc ~hman and \kl;Hlll' 
v.·cndllnf;. /.und1 ,orhomorc 
Rodeo au1011 ·.i. tll hq:1n .. q.:;un S;.,tur-
cl..i:, mommgat<i -...1th ,LKk runnHI,: unul 
after noon :ind th <.: Ha -: , [h;, f'Jr;;,k .1t 
- -·, 
\ I ;1.ni. The c,cnmg pcrforinJncL' will b,.:gm 
al iJO "'1th the tughllght of the ncnmg 
be mg thc crowning of the ·q:; R.1.xko 4uccn. 
T=inal :- t'm the top \ ll ,n l'.'ad1 C\ l.'nt will hc 
held Sum.la:, uftcrnoon al I :.,o wnh a11-
noune.:ment, of the 1111.:n·, and V. Llrnen·~ all 
:1rnund cowlx>y and cow ~1d and l'ach ..:vent·~ 
winners tD folhm. 
This year's ro<lL'O cvcnL, in ..: lud..-: in urdcrof 
1x:rforrnar11:I.': harehack riding. c.ili' rop111g. 
brcakawa~ roping, ~dJk hronc rJding. ~leer 
v. re~tling. ~0~1L tying. "Wtld Rid-:" <.Friday 
and Satunb:, uni:,, . lt.';Hn rop in!;. barrel ml-
mg and bull riding . 
Euch 1.·,ent ·, v. rn-
ncr will rcl·civc 
money as thl.'1r pn11.•. 
rou gh ~tod.: C\'Cnl.'i 
will rccc1 vc gcarhags 
;,ind limed events will 
get ~addle blankcLs 
\\. h1d1 \\ er<.: prnntkd 
hy the FHSL roJeo 
team and dub. 
For llK· n11kc1 I ..in,. 
Joor prJ1c, ·.- di 
~1,en Jua: , ounc,:, 
ol Gullivcrs. 





\ ' inc St. Prue~ in-
cluuc plhlCr;., book., 
and rnmpa-:t di,;::~ . 
Winner- v. ii I Ix: dc-
t.:-rm rncJ r,\ v. hcth.: r 
ur not progr::im, v. ere 
qgncd h:, the FHSL 
rodeo .n;i..:h. Aron~ 
Rumford 
kumturd ,Jiu lw 
..: \!)Cd:-. I.he t.:am Ill 
do ,er~ ·.-d i th1 ., 
·.- cd :cnd bclJu,c 
thl•:, ha, c :ill y,,<,rl-.,·d 
h:ird antl ,1,pir.:-d 1,, 
c·t,L' i 1n thc·,r ,hllsc·n 
L' \ t'Ol, 
S,h.iikr . fJ!krk 
,..:111.ir . ,,11 ,! :r; .if\k r 
for thl' commulllty a111.I utha ~tudcnt, tu ":.: 
what rodeo is all ahou1. Llwy ,h11 uld ,·111111.- un 
uul and join in th,' fun. 
"\Ve want people to ,c1.• what m1k() ";lit 
,1tx1ut and 10 support lh1.'ir hurn..:1<11, n ,,.Ill'( ,I 
in compctiunn. Ewry:u1c ,huuld ,ec ,o!llL' 
c,citing evenb :.iml qualn:, c111,·rt;111ullL'nt.·· 
S..:halkr ~a id . 
Greg Farnl'~. rodcu dub pr1:,1J ,'nl. ,;11d. 
" This promises lll t>..: Lhc llhh l 1.·~, ,ti n!! ru1..ko 
m thl' histor~ ul"FHSL'. \ta1nl :, lx:,;1u,1.· ;\ub 
m.:mbch ha,_. all pulkd to~ctl11·r t.i m;1 kl' 
thr~ 1>.cd;cnd ;i hu1,:,' :,u.1.·,.,., . 
Farn,'y al ,u c'lh: \lur;\!-'.c'<I th,- _.,111111u111:, t<1 
;mendandlh,inhdc,n~,,ni.: lurth,1r ,upp,in. 
" \Ve wuuld hl-.e tu ,·111,;, iurag,• 1.'l1.' f \ <llh' t<1 
.:om,• oul and ,' x1wri,·n..:, th,: thr ill th;1t 1.·t 1111,·, 
,...11.h rode() and \\L' ,,ould ,11'11111-. .: tu thank 
th,· c' OIIHIIUlll(~ and ,tll , 1'0Jbt \ f, I, ,r 1h,•1r 
c1mtiuu,•d ,uppurt." Fa(lk': ,a id. 
(iary Bro\, cr. rod 1.·uduh , r1,,11,, 1r ,:11d tlrl· 
team had 111:.idc ;111 the prq1;1rJlhHh and tltl'. 
v.eathl.'rmun 1, (l'OIX'.r;111ng "' tlh'\' ,!1, 111ld 
h.ive :i ,cry grn,d llHll J)l'.' t1t1 tll1. 
--~·..: Jtbl v.am l'.11:npk tu _-u11w .md ,uppon 
lb and h:th' a )-'.tllHI urns: .. 
s_- h,llkr J b\l ;1d lk J Lhat 1t ·.-a, m11 
o,pcn~lH cn1crt;1111111, nt ..:1 t.her. 
St.udc11b ma :, pu r..:h;i,,· one 11,·kl't per 
,1u,km 1,knt1fl..: at11..1n at~: '3-X fur adulL~ 
ur S:, v. 1Lh a Ji--.:1iu11 t tt ;kct or a badge. 
T 1d:.:L, .an t'c' pur .. ha.,L·d at the ful-
lD\.\.lfl!! lllllkt, on th,· ,:ampu, of FHSL' 
and \\ rth111 lh,' .:tm1mu111t: u l Ha>, . 
\1<:nrorra l Ln11>11 Student Sernce 
C~nl,'r: Grl':Il Plam, Chry,lcr Pl> mouth 
;1m1 Dud.:.: : \ 'anduhtlt',. 1001 Co<l, 
,\,,; . E-ZRcnt.:.ils. 15(.1~ \' inc Si. ;111J A~( 
.-\ (\1(1r,. In, . E. Eighth St . 
Tiger baseball team gets foot 
back inside NCAA playoff door 
. ~-,.~ 
• 
' .. ; . /';_;..-• 
Christian D Orr f t,ni tl'll' k l' ,nd r11 ,·~ the n1,u r1 1l11r,..: t,1.1 I 1 ·, : , 11! _i.:i 'lf1 ll 1 tx· "-.. ,,. _ I ~: 11 ) "A : h,: 1..::· r .. th ·: :: ri..:l .. ll 1.1t,:d t°';' ,, ur 
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R, ,,ti 1r..im, .... rr: t <.. ,11TI("-., ,n thr 
..c,nn1l inn1n,..-:. ,,nd th<'n the I.Of'('~ 
<;('Ort'tl n1nt run~ m the tc~ of w th1r; 
.. , .. ,1, r~.11 rr~ J,1 d t1'1~ v.·a~ "'~ 
~,,m, ,d !'~ Ii antt .- am~ nut .md 
rL'\" ,,I h.ud 1n :~l'<-(" t·.t. ,, JtMne~ W.-
,...,,in,: th<- NILS r,.11 .. c11 and -.e ~ Cl( .1 
n::-.at qrm~ r,.1.:hmit f<"tfC'lffl\aflC.e fmm 
Bnan Thurlo"" 1n Jtam(' l"":-l I "'.l'-
rcal happy ',1,llh (WO ~ ·1M • 
""' ,""'."" '.1, ·" 1,, .:rat> ,1 l (1 , 1~1,l 
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.1dvi,1H) bo;1rd. ;1 111.·1 Jlfll}l'll ol 1hr 
111l<1111ir1f Sf,,.\ ;11h111ll1>t1at11111 
' ·Wt· <S<i,\1 :UL' prL'll;- l1>w 011 thL· 
ad1111111,tra11P11 l11n:1rd1J Th,, colll -
1111 ttt't' \\ (IU Id !!' \ c SC i,\ 1111 •rr :1d111 m 
i-u,ll1H' l"''"-cl. Sli..\ ,ull v.11t1lli h.,,c 
J lu1H: •,q\ 1, , \!''· bul 11 1\mild h,: 
111ud1 ,tr, 1111:,·r lit :111 1l h;h ,., ,· r t,·,·n ... 
·\dd1, ,;11d . 
"Wt· .... 111 bt· d1-;ru,,111~ all 1•pt111 11, 
aml l1111x·tully..., ill haw hy,l:.tv, lq.!1, -
lat111n read y Im ;i !Jrq rt·:1\11ng at 1hc: 
nnt S(i ,\ rrict·ur1g." W;1:, nL· IVil1a. 
Ta111p:1 JLlfli(lr. ,;11d 
( 'a11q~1, ,Jlcty wa., ..iho d1,n1.,,cd 
;tl Lile llll' t'!Jl1g. ,\dd1, ,;11d 11\l' hl\.·J-
uuri-. tor 1hc pmpo-.cd IIHkpt:ndcnt 
1nfor111aLH>ll 1.·l'ntcr, and "hluc: 
phDJ)l', .. wcrt: d1 ~USSl..'d. 
:--;alt' I blvcr~on ,aid A~~oc1atcll 
St1H.knL, of Kan-.;.i., would be s1x>ll · 
,or1u~ a ~1u<lcnt ,urvi.:} LO µage: till' 
,lllitudc of the ,tudrnt w.-. ;1nJ Slit\ . 
SI\ 4u,·,11011, l1;1v,· tx-c n lmn11:c.J ,u 
tar. 
"We ' re l11ok111i,:athav1n~:1 hooth in 
the l :111on on ~b) .' ttnd-t," I !aln:rson 
--:ud 
The 11cw SC.iA atlmi111~tr~tHm w 111 
tx· ~\~om 111 at m·xt wcck', SliA 
J11cct1ng 1n thi: Fronui:r rornn , tart in_\! 
:ll (l p.111. 
r------ - --------------7 
I Putt-Putt Golf ~207 Vine 625-3324 I 
·l and Batting Cages -~ l 
I ', ·. I 
: Buy 1 game of Putt-Putt ; ;:· ~- l 
1 and get 1 FREE! j -~ ·. -~,,Ji 1 
I •Must be played by same person '°r I 
I F · \I 1 . . · • I L ___ ,xp1~~ a~·_:, ___________ ---~ 
! I Come out to the Cadillac! ,' I 
1 i Party with Dee Jay LJ Williams 
on Friday and Saturday night 
\ 
I 
I t·ree hnrc; d 'oeuvres tr,, m :- :.<Ll · h :~O n .m. 
lfn1l. T-&me 56.99 I : 
! I, ~,it : ,.;; ,,1 Prime Rib S~.99 i j 60 I \'in~ lf. llZ Pnme Rib 57.99 , 
L?~- ~---~ --~ --~- -~ --~.-1-. -~-~- . ..!!!!~~--~-~~~- ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CAN'T 
HEAR US? 
• • • • • • • • 
CALL FOR INFO. : 
,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
628-4198 
MON-THURS 11 P.M.-1 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDNIOHT 
FRIDA'/ 12 P.M.-S P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M . ~m Oc» A.IVI 
94. 9 Ca hie FM 
C1fl~ 
628-4198 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Delivcrv 7 Davs A \Vcck . . 625-7114 
11 :\ \1. To Clo<;ing :q3 W 8th 
• • • • • • 
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FHSU to host teacher fair 
Stephanie Baccus 
Stoff writer 
On Monday. April 26, from 9 
a.m. lO 3 p.m. in Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. the Career Develop-
ment and Placement Center will 
be hosting the I 8th annual Teacher 
Career Fair. 
Dan Rice, director of career de-
velopment and placement scr.1ice, 
said the career fair is an "oppor-
tunity open to new or soon 
graduates and experienced tcach-
cn; wanting to change school dis-
tricts lO moot wilh administrators 
from schools in IO stares with 
vacancies. 
" It gives all of our Fort Hays 
St.ale candidates an opponunity to 
meet with :.ind imcrvicw reprc-
scnliJti ... cs from schools from di f-
fercm sliJtes," Rice said. 
Often a position will be offered 
on the spot for hard positions to 
fill. like a speech pathologist. other 
areas of special education. indus-
trial technology studies and music. 
he said. 
But. attendance docs not guar-
antee a job offering on the spol. 
"A lot of thc~c recruiters will 
obtain a pool of candidates and 
will go back home and then sift 
Lhrough that selection of G1ndi-
datcs ," Rice said. 
"It's a vcrycostcffccliv~ w:iy of 
PICK GP YOwR ARTI' ~EEDS! 
Keystone - I ight & 
regular $lQ.6S 2-l pack 
~atural Light-
2 - 12 packs 
$7.78 
KAISER 2701 1 [all 
-LIQUORS 
. - ~ . ---- ·- -~-------
011/y at 
getting interViews for the students 
and the school districts as well, 
and it's right here. so you don"t 
have lo drive hours away. 
"We usually suggest they bring 
resumes. energy. enthusiasm and 
ne ... ibility to go where Lhe jobs 
an:," Rice said. 
About 140 school districts are 
to be represented, with around 
800 teacher candi<futes. 
The 10 st.ates scheduled to ap-
pear include Arizona, California. 
Colorado. Kansas, Missouri. Ne· 
brash\, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas. 
"I would sa>· (our fair is)onc of 
the IO largest in rhe nation, based 
on our history. However, we may 
ha,·e bumped down to the top 
15 ." 
Rice said FHSU. which usc<l lO 
have the largesl career fair in the 
nation, began to fall down the list 
due to "larger schools getting on 
the bandwagon.'' 
"h"s harder to compete with 
larger ~hools," Rice said. 
The fair is set up with tables for 
school districts with rcpresema-
tives for those schools. 
The school districts arc ar-
r.mgcd on the floor alphabetically. 
StudenL<;aregiven lisL<;ofschools 
and their vacancies and a flow 
\.: harl of where those schools are 
located at in the coliseum. 
HEL·P WANTED 
Auto Detail Position 
riow available at 
Auto World. 
Job includes detailing 
vehicles and other 
various errands . 
'1ust be aggressh·e. 
Work schedule can be 
arranged around school hours. 
Appl)' in person at 
Auto \\'orld t :scd Cars, 
7th & Riley 
?s'/uJWl,t}J_ 
Pi ck up app lications in the 
I I 
I I 
'1tudent Covern m f•nt Office, 2nd floor :'vtemoria l 
Cnion, for the fo llowing 1993-94 positions: 
ASK Dm.r:cToR , · I 
! i I j I 
' I 
I l 1 
SC~/\ TRF :\ '--,L RU< 
SC~ ;\ Sr ( r-:11 .,1,Y 
.. ... ... • -• sc;1\ E,FCLTI\T A s~IST.\ \. T • 
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FHSU students 
receive 2 of 3 
KSAGC biology 
scholarships 
Melissa C haffln 
Senior copy edrtor 
T wo oulofthrce scholarships frum 
the Kansas State Association of Gar-
dt:ning Clubs were awarded to Fon 
Hays Sl3te students. 
Jeff Elliott, Natoma senior, and 
KaLhy Hit~hcock. ~ilwaukcc. Wis .. 
,ophomore. are recipient'> of SI 000 
scholarships for the ·93. '94 year. 
"It speaks real well for Fort Ha)'S. 
cspcdally since there were only three 
in the state, and we received two of 
them:· Joseph Thomasson. professor 
of biological sciences and all ied 
health. said . 
Criteria for the scholarship in -
cludt:d : dassi fication of an advan-:cd 
student (sophomore lo post gradu· 
ate); at lcasr a B average; attend a 
Kansas university and major in an 
area of biology dealing with plants. 
Inaddilion to the criteria, thcappli· 
cant must also submit lellers of rec-
ommcndat1on from Thomasson and 
a ci ... ic leader and send a statement of 
his or her financial need . 
"Both of them are on the Dean 's 
Honor Roll, just super studenL~.'· 
Thomasson said. 
I 
Cletis Hammerschmidt. Hays resi-
dent, is chairperson of th1: Kansas 
Stale Association of Garden 1ng Clubs. 
Hammcrshmidt said. "These lwo 
were very ffi U(..'n qualified to receive 
this. We had three scholarships to 
give away and only three applied ." 
Hammerschmidt said the scholar-
ship has been in existence for some 
time but not in this large an amount. 
Both Elliott and Hitchcock plan lo 
use their biology degrees in I.he future. 
Elliou said he is interested in en-
vironmcnwl 1~sucs including plant 
wonomy or delineation , 
H1tchcod: said she 1s uncert.ain 
about what she will do in the future. 
She said rece iv ing the scholarship 
was "great." 
''h's wonderful. Thal money is 
needed. l have a lot more Lo learn." 
Ellioll said. "I was honored. Who 
wouldn't be? There were only three 
people in the stale of Kansas who 
reccivc<l u:· 
Both Elliott and Hitchcock said 
they were thankful for Thomasson ·s 
help as well as Lo the garden club. 
They received their scholarshi~at 
a banquet in Arkan:.as City on Tues-
day. 
INTRAMURAL UPCOMING EVENTS 
Co-ed 
Softball Tournament 
Entric-s due TODAY 
by4:30p.m. 
Play begins at 
6:45 p.m., Monday, Apri l 26 





Tee Off 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Entries can be made 
at Tee-Off Time. 
Green Fees: $7 per person 
Fort Hays Mun. Golf Course 
$S $3 
8 U C K L E 
• 
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·1 A ' 
Thow the boll around with 
us at The Buckle. With o 
$75 purchase, you get a 
chance to hurl a velcro 
boll o1 o target ond win 
gift cert ificates good for up 
to $10 off your nelCf 
purchase. You save even if 
you miss! Ploy The Buckle 
Boll Toss now . 
The Mall . \ JI -. t\ldl'nt, ,~rP ,·l!gihl(• to :1r~h· .. i~ch1ci:ng _<;('n,llor~-{'! ('(' t ! I 
TUESDAY, APRIL 27 
D1-.,\IJl.l:'-,;l. 1-()'I{ ru:n ; R:-.;1:-.;c. ,\Pl 1.1(,\TIO~S IS J 
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Classifieds 
FOR RE"T 
·°'""" rcnrmL fnr ,ummcr .ind r~JI 
ffn u '-(', .md :1pararwn1~ C'.11! l'l ~.~ -
1,p c;.: or f,:~ ~Nt / 
\I.' ,\~ l F I> T() 
hou~vduplc~ for rnmmcr · r-... o 
hc-dmom fum,.;lied qui('! area m <Y" 
arr'lin<I Hay~ SLlrlmg 6 -1 '->~ 1,1 
~ -1 <. Q, C a ll 62~ -oo-; r, 
Fo ur O('drou:n hou ~ L-:' hiock 
o ff campu~ t : tt11 t1c( r1 1d. 
wa~ her /dr ~ ~r \.L1kl' .:t n 
app<itntmt"nt an.I ad: fnr " ' lHIC 
tH1 161 ~i" '-'. M ,W, ,:' t,1 .~ J/~ 
Sow rtnt1n ~ ararrmc-nt~ Call 
fl 25, 7~21 
- - ·- ·-·------
i ·.1, 0 ~ droom apartmen t .. with 
, ·..,1mrn,ni,: pool. wa..hcr am! dryer 
hc,nl11p, Spac1ou~ three bcdrOOfll 
morlul.ar~ near Vine . Studio 
apartment.~ and motel mom-. by 
the wrclc ()( month. Call Henry 
Sch""·a ller and A,;~oc . al 62~-
f, l 62 
Roomm a t e~ -.i..·anted for 
~ummcr/fall ,eme~rer. Three 
hedroom ba~mem apartment 
dote to c.anlpU.I . Call 625-4113 
Commun 1ty re,idefl I see kin tt 
female 10 rent room in my hcfflc 
meals and laundry fa.:1l1ties 
mdudlld. Call lll-8331. 
SERVICES 
Tr)· ectverminl an the Cnift:nit)' 
Leader. ull 62'-SSM IOday for 
-.:ceaful pwo,wli,ont. 
Having prohlcm, -....ith your Auto 
ln .. mrancc r<-u11<.r ~-011 had a DUI. 
lost your llccn,c-, too many 
uckcts. hall an a-:c ident' Call 
Wh1to Kohl Of Deli for a quOl.e 
cm ~rn;r in,urancc al 62R-327fi . 
Profc,,.rnnal quality rc~umcs 
[...1<.("r printed . Won !'U!rnntcerl 
Call 62~-~1~-' . 
Word Procc\.~1ng: lbesi , . term 
paper~. ~nuscript.'-. t C'.( 11m c ,. 
CIC. fw §«VICe ~t,lc r:11r,. 
Call Seay at 62"-~ I~. 
FOR SALE 
Ma<: It 512 K Comrutcr widl 
ScikMha pnnter for "'4le .,,, it.JI 
many pro1ratM. A.~k1n~ St .500 
or be.« offer. Al,;o Arflth<'r Word 
~"°' for ~le \ 250 Of 
bat offe.r. Call 625-729 1 and ~-~-
HELP WANTED 
Cru ic.c shipc. now hiring. Earn 
2.<'00•/month • world uavel 
(Hawaii, Mexico. lhe CaribbeM. 
ete.) Holidays. Summer and 
Career emplo)'ITleat available. 
No upcriencc ne«uary. For 
etn ployment progtwll c aJI 1-206-
fi ~-0468 eat C5TI4. 
Help -•nsed for custom 
~in • . CombiM 
and truck dnve:r~. EApetiieneed 
pre{ared. C.I (303) 43-7490 it 
tbe eYCnings. 
Be c-oof. .• 




«l*ielltocl .. .._ or __. 
dri\lerl .... ,.~---
IW'YelUlll O,Dldort Colleie 
a.di& •vtillllle.. C. .... ,,.. 
.. '/Of1ll .... • Welt &aaw.,1,-~., ... 
T•u, ID ».ee e,.n lAp tac,, (l~ ..
Sl.000111 lloa1 Eadl _,. • .,. "'-
you ft-aky. IOIClfity ..... 
club. CIC. pilclllCII 9 just ----1C'IIIISl'OIP_ ..... 
Sl.GOOilljlNl••-,.tPIIII• 
dllKa so ears· SlJR/J far , .... ut Me COit. 11e · 
:t ... , ... t-800-932~ -
6S. 
• 
